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MEDIA ADVISORY

Fort Miller Students Honor Veterans with Gun Salute

What:  Fort Miller Middle School will hold a ceremony to honor veterans

When:  Friday, Nov. 1, 2019
        1:30-2:30 p.m.

Where:  Fort Miller Middle School
        1302 E. Dakota Ave. (93704)

Fort Miller Middle School will hold a ceremony to honor veterans and the sacrifices they have made. The ceremony will also include a 21-gun salute by American Legion Post 509’s Honor Guard and presenting of the colors by the Junior ROTC from Fresno High School. The event will also include inspirational speakers and the singing of the national anthem by community member Susan McDonald.

“Fort Miller has a powerful event planned to honor veterans. I know that the ceremony will have a lasting impact on our students, and show our veterans how much we appreciate their sacrifices said Superintendent Bob Nelson.
Stay informed of Fresno Unified’s activities online: